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2 Æ-sE&aÿirr 515.teriM Platform and has appeared before
' '"TBif "-TMIII ..............*ijm ifd»f the provint» ..„ „ HMI r..JW__ -,,.,.-.11 jppMBBjLJlMi..™|N||

of Ontario. - ^ ; Keep my commandments and stance." “dive Mt thy strength un-
His finit appearance in Pic ton "was ,IT®: and my law a« the apple of to » woman;' nor thy way*, which

on Teunsday evening of last week thine eye; bind them «pon thy flin- deetr°yeth kings.” ■<'
when many of those who had folia*- ger, and write them upon the tab- „ victims fat France and
ed with interest his literary career, let of thine heart that they may keep Bngland ln 1»17.) -
were delighted to have the oppojf- thee from the strange woman- from Now to the reverse!

„ . ^ tW' of hearing him. ™ the stranger, wWcn'flatt£“h "lho canfl“d » virtuous woman
Hnns Looted Beautiful Cathedral of Tfc-*uiujiusutr-tw the lecture her words.' For at the Window of For her price is, above re

St. Quentin weie made by theCounty Board of my houset l lodked through the case- b^8 1116 b6artof her husband doth
: JjSgT Agriculture, and Mr. Clarence Mate ment* and behold, among the aim- trU8t^1 *** tor he shall have

While not of such world-wide lory’ #rwideal of this organization,) Hie bees i discovered a ybung man ”” med of •»»«. She will do him 
fame an the Cathedral of RJ^ims, "ted a. chairman of the evening, devoid of upderotanding, passing and not„*yll, all the days of
and although it lacks the spect&cu- ntJ"bduciag the weaker in a few through the - street, near her corner :b8r llle- ®Pe «eeketh wool, and flax 
Iar historic associations of the great we,U c,hocen words. end went that way to her house In ?nd, W0Tketh wtillngiy with her
structure which saw the culmina- . to beginning his lecture, Mr. Mac- the twilight, in the evening m the îg^8* She la ,tke the merchants' 
tlon of Joan of Arc’s efforts, the *rthur 881,1 that before th» war he black, and dark night- and behold l?1*8’ ahe bringéth her food from 
Collegial* Church of St. Quentin, so ?al_bee’1 eugaged ,n tocturing as a there met him, a woman with the1 a$ar’ Bhe rl8eth while it ie yet night
recently ravaged by the Germans, is bnetoess proposition, but that im- «tire of a harlot and subtle of Md glveth me*t

of the fine* Gothic structures mediately after the war began he heart. Her feet "abide not in her a“d 8 ®ortl°na to her maidens. 8he 
to all France. TM St, Quentin bad d*®Wed to devote all his earn- house; now she is without, now in gj^i ? âeld’ “dSmyeth it, 
structure was burned alter_.it had ‘bgs on the lectutepiattorm to Red the streets, and iieth to wait at ev- T h t6e frn,t at her hands, she 
been stripped of its art treasures by Crosa work« “nd 'that he was also ery corner. So she caught him end plantetb a Tinèyard. She girdcth 
the tovedme vandals. Paying^ Ms own, «gen***: “Thi*,” kissed him; and with m impudent1 ^ 16,88 Wlth Ft,e',gth’ and strong

10 the east of Hotel de he M,d1."wou14 not perhaps appeal face, said unto him: 'I have * peLe1 îu”;^ ber *”**' She Perceiveth 
ViUe the Church of St. Quentin sut- t° the audience as a huaineee propo offering with me; this day have I 1**“* her merchand,S6 18 good (pro
fers from the tect that it Is (or was) 8ltlott *h* standpoint of W paid my Vows ( therefore com^ i fl*a^e)- Her <*ndle goéth out by
etowly surrounded by numerous I lectorer, but he would not need to forth to ineet thee, diligently to seek Shé ,ayeth her hands to the’*
smaller and unattractive buildings, remind them that he was not a bus thy face and' I have found th«. t 8pI“dIe’ aad her hold the distaff, 
making it impossible to gain a com- 10688 ™an when he told them he have decked my bed wUh coverinr! Sb® 8tretch®th her hind to ttofpbor 
prehenslve view of the structure, .trylBg„t0 make œoney out of of tapestry; with carved works and T~yT' 8h® reachetk forth her hand
Unlike the »Guthedrul of Rheims, “totog and writing the two poorest fine linen from Egypt I Hgve n«'r i*? the needy- she 0?not alnaid hf 
whose west facade was its chief payl“? towpositiona JIB the world.’ fumed my bed with myrrh aloes amïlî!*? Snow’ for her household; for air 
gtoryv the Church ot St Quentin has “r- «ncArthur sa<th4t tiere wpre cbtnbmdo. Come, lefus’ take h6USeh6M ?Fe clothed wlth^scar-

>n®. w«rt facade, h»t terminates In tar° kinds of farmers—^he cite farm All ot love tilj, morning' Let ua 6t (W°0l>" She maketh herself cov- 
this direction, with a tower and a ?” “» the real farmers. dne ot lace og&ehS with toÀ- for Z ***** wlth topestry; her clothing 
P^tal of Romhngstiue (architecture, these city farmers told him the Othei good man is not home- he Wlth BUk’ and »nrple. She maketh
The statues which formerly decor- day’ very confidentially, that he felt a Tong journey he hath taken - a 1 ® ,inen mA Bell®th It, and deliver-
ated the portal have disappeared. ?e J88 8 real successful farmer as of moneyxwith him, and will at wm12î?_ 61,4168 teethe merchants.

One of the odd features of this ?« had only lost $860 at the business at thé appointed time ’ with m Strength and honor are her clothing; 
great structure, which is 370 feet ^at year. “The real farmer,” said fair speech, she caused him to Sh<$ 8haU ,6jo,C8 ln time to
long and 130 feet high, is its double $tr- McArthur, “is the man who had [With her flattering lios she ld,‘1 COme She PPeneth her mouth with

ssr - «“• ts? “■ ^k.H,
h Tî’,“r*1” "tV»64 •« tM" «• or as & tool*toThe MrwcJon'oMhe Waye °» »•' loo..hold; ,nd mt-
^fimvisjt to thoCoyntyof Prince stocka; till a dart strikes through1 the bread of Idleness. Her

fEdWard which he said was one ot his liver; as a bird hasteneth to the f?,,dren ahaU rJse “P and call her
the early settled parts of Ontario snarA; and knoweth n« lit Z M t Her hU8band 8,80 Prafseth
He referred eloquently to the heroic life:” He that keeoeth thVe * W her’ Many daughters have done vir-
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FAMOUS CHURCH'] ]by Ol' d6ncera#reetlnt employmeM fur., Mrt.fr.

hfr of Returned SdMRertt^WHe arbfchnmes, w t*» 
th various stages of physical oqn- 
«tion, from totel disability to a 
questionable physical '«ffkdition. 
for ordinary employment, due to in- 
juries received, nervous- strain, and 
military life generally, will,result In 
*duty falling upon the government 
Of controlling the situation In such 
a> manner as will avoid returned sol- 
dtors becoming a charge on the var
ious localities in which they are dis
charged from military service. '

- It is1 quite evident from the num- 
W of returned soldiers that have 
already arrived In British Columbia 
—particularly gu the Pacific Coast— 
that owing to the mildness of the 
climate a much larger proportion of 
the men who have enlisted in Brit 
ish Columbia will elect to come to 
the Coast th preference to other 
parts of Canada which condition 
will increase the responsibility pf 
assimilating these returned soldiers 
into ordinary avocations of business
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- work fuites "teem
light to heavy.

<S) The occup«ion wUI’Illustrate 
(bç â practical' manner a method of 
making a living to those who desire 
a chance to try agriculture.

16T The expenditure will give the 
greatest ultimate return to the' coun
try by preparing the land for culti
vation.
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THIRD AMERICAN 
BATTALION IS IN 

FRONT TRENCHES

«lévhl»

H^BTEB. til K.t.K #) rA» >Ri . 

H. G
E- i. Butler 
Cha*. A. Fayne
.«a °?ey to loan on mortgager 
and toveetmenta made, oiflee 
219 Front St.. Believing. Ontartr

Porter, K.C^ ll.p.

With the* American army in France:
The second American detachment* 

,0 enter the trenches hare returned 
to their billets. The relief was ac
complished successfully and without 
the knowledge of the Germans. The 
third series of battalions Is now 
copying the first line, having-march
ed in on a brilliant starlit night.

Among the- returned troops is the 
company which bore the brunt of the 
shock troops. The battalions in the 
trenches had a good taste of shell fire 
during the first hours, the: German* 
using, their artillery more heavily 
than usual and continuing steadily 
*nd the American batteries replying 
energetically. There has been active

WM. < \!{\KU 
Barrister, Bte. .
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life.
It will be a difficult matter for 

the Government by the development 
of ordinary Industries on the Pacific 
Coast to take care of a large num
ber of returned soldiers In lines of 
employment that such returned sol
diers have been accustomed to..

It is a well established fact that 
agriculture, particularly on Vancou- 

Island, and on the heavily wood
ed portions of the Pacific Coast, has 
been retarded by the expensive cost 
of clearing the land
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sSl-Æ’««..•ssSKïirasi?
The choir of the church closely 

resembled that of the Rheims Cath-
natrolllnp to , v ^ edra1’ and was finite elaborately dec-
P trolling in No Man s Land by the orated with polychromie patelines
iZttweonnd ,th6, lnemy' hT no white the bas re^f Ttbe beaS 
telterteî. 80 fal7been ch0,r 8Creen was depicted the story
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stt!r Fr;“~EEsHE-rrMne,” to suit • cbnditions ; Sud that K>totog me. A «hell burst a few ™ ^“«tottous ■ came to preach selfishness. and sadrlfiee. torn Indicate» ah increase in the «sienc» oX wh«^h« f de*
these disbanding caippa should be feet *rom ns on the parâpet and I chrl%Manlty*iere to the third cent- Mr- Mac Arthur quoted from some number at Wdrk in ohr waters. With eludes both is the
used for the purpose of keeping re- to8t coTOcioueue*. Ury “d enffered de8th at the hands 01 b«s publtihed articles and told a comparatively trifling augmenta- that destruction^ „ ,Ten home
turned soldiers employed in «tearing '“When I eame to al, was black and t * p,efect Rect”B Varus, the the story 6f Neal McAlplne of pion- tl0n ln traffic the losses In aU class- will not m^ tee lm?,™8 ,. Bl°ne
land « their Afenfar military pay. firqnades were flying to all directions town wae known « Augusta Ver- e«r days and closed with a bit of 68 ot Merchantmen has risen from derwater^amnateu ^! ^tb® Un‘
or au additfcndnivage if deemed ad- 1 bad lost my shrapnel helmet, but “d"°?.Um-{ ' patriotic verte of his own compos!- 6 to 1T- There has been a relapse The progrJL ̂ ad^ hl! ^' h
visable by the Government, until Reeling around with my hands, I 1 deatr°y,ne the church the Ger- tlon. k s. to the figure* stoce October, and the us to a 3ta,fl ^ brought
such Urn* as the individual soldiers f°utad‘09e by the hëad Of a man who ™anB, “ a,î Probability also rated K '----------------------------------- mr. mi,,, high averages of that month. Of students temtiiar wîth,n whlch
could secure employment In the var- was lying near me. I put it on and ^lets sptendid statue of Quentin |l||. , nrà|n -a».. these 17 vessels, 10 were. 1,60 (Hons1 describe as h»rt,»îl 'f^
ions lines of work which they had Parted away, stumbling over the f® * Tour, which stood immediate- W II I vtUl) MCU or over, a figure which-^ould not be1 the end of the lïïft been reachedat 
been accustomed to. or in new lines body of the map, who was a cor- I ln front of the ch«reh. De la WeWll I VIC 11 surprising two months ago. b'utlemy privât^ ' War *n"
as might there tastes or aspirations P°ral- ' Tourwas the famous'pastelist, a na- QU it |||| a y looms large in comparison with one oar Î.Z t01.capt,,re

make desirable. "I went on and gathered some tî?®uS0B 0f 814 Quentln’ who recalv- Rf liANllflKl 1ST big ship sunk the .previous week ports from wHm. bffa,Ua(> tbey hadThis method would give care and m6t1' We «bread ourselves out, ex- ?d %®fUe/f ,,palnter to the King” " ’ * 0ut of Mueteen vessels singled out: o^TLnd attaT? iadt^h ?“to ^
omfort, and a line of outdoor em- pect,ng 8 heavy attack. As a matter ; 1760 and who retired to this city Hamilton, Nov. ia.—“Keel it my tor molestation, only 2 escaped. On days there 4 ’ but to those

oloyment to which the men have of ,act- 1 found out later that the at the age of 80 to spend the remain- duty to get twenty thousand men the whole the week’s return en fore 
long been accustomed since their en- rald was over and that the grenades f°ur years of his life in the dis- bjeraeas by the first of January.” « .» warning to Sir Eric' Geddes that 
listment; and there would also, un- #e saw Were being thrown by re- trlbution ot his fortune to thé wor- Th,s was the Important statement of ‘he comparatively favorable 
der the proper guidance and tuition treating Germans.” thy charities of the community. This Maiçr-Genëral S. C. Mewburn, Min-
of a resident agriculturist at each R ls tfie dpihtdti of all the officers La Toar was m relation, however, later of Militia and Defence, to a
camp, doubtless be a large percent- 0181 the tro°Ps are bearing up ex- tbat matchlèss soldier, La Tour mass meèllnE of women supporters
ago of the returned soldiers who 66116,1117 «irider, their first experience D’Auvergne, whose singular bravwy °f the ünton Government in the Odd- 
would secure portions of this land ln tbe benches. All are learning aad modesty won from Napoleou the fellows ’I*mple- General Mewburn 
from the Government and start act- how *° conduct themselves under tltle of ‘‘Fir8t Grenadier of France,”4 ”pIalned tbat the 6th Division had . ^
ive agricultural work. flre’ and also that shell fire, even and wbeBe memory is still kept alive been broken hP ln order to reinforce IflllDKI Al lOT’O

As there is so much land to be wben ,ntenae» is not as dangerous as ln bis reKiment of the guards, the ?be other f°ur divisions at the front, UUUJi IiMLIu I U
cleared, and the expense is so great 11 8°^da' Forty-sixth; by having his name tb? number °f casualties in the Can- ...... !... _
and in view of the fact that a dutv 80 mucb shrapnel has fallen since called at all parades when a non- 'dlan Corps since the 28th October MM II I L11 Cfl
will devolve on the Government to tbe battalions of the second contin- commissioned officer answers, ‘Mort l11! l<L,la8t night totalling 13,058. The if ILL iILlU
take proper care of returned soldiers 8ent ln tbe trenchea have taken their au champs d’honneur.” rth Division now numbers less then ' . ' —----- ____________ ______ \T .. ....___ .. -------~
this field will not only prevent latee po8t8 tbftt tbe men have ceased to -----------“***”*•----------- ten thousand men, “and will pr0b- S. T. Wood Left 89,298 BATE JESSE W. Harns it^
numbers of returned soldiers being F°rry about it, hardly paying » any DAaA_ l ab y have to be Wiped off the slate” . —-------- ' The funeral of the late Jessé W fbon’e^èzJ'aoore to # *H°r Win,ato
spread throughout the country with to 111118,1 t0 rato.Tho l\®ter MacArtllUr fllh tteJlteJ6^ to meB °nthe ?roperty valued at $9,298 was Rarns’ of HiUier, took place on * 7 * * ^ ‘
out employment, but will also vive ™ “der of one battalion said that I rrfnrrr As f» n 11 „ |f* , h.n b. d' For tbat rea- left by Samuel Thomas Wood, of the Monday-afternoon from hit, late „ r" 11 .
them a means of subsistence, and bad ®bt6red the MUMS At UIleglEte J ,Æ DOt 46 «itend editorial staff of The Globe, who service being conduct^ >
outdoor employment; and the res- JJf* caused mote of —-------------- *“* to get d,ed November •«« and was burled «"«ou, assisted by the
nits of the expenditure to carry out tZ. tbsn tbe J*? ^ tbe *=bwn aad tooet JanUarv He J!2 by tbe lrt of,la Belleville cemetery on Friday. *ev Mr Squires. During the ser-
such a plan will be the minimum to flr ng ^ ^Is hat- popular writers on agricattutel sub- £ thJ wJ!L !? an earnest »»»«« November 9th. 4nd whose will has !rice Mrs- Mora0 and Miss Laughlln
the Government", and the Maximum TeTe tZ L *7* ^ °°re L®C“ ,H Qpt*Pl° *>day «« Mr P-ter t0 g6t b6* be6n flled tor probate by the execu- Mnga tovorite hymn. of the dec
amount of good will reeult by ren- JZZl 7 J tor 8676,81 “eeAetoto1’ who for iaome Mme past: tbJ 7 ^vernment in order term W. R.» Wood, brother; T. Stew- ea6ed’ by Grace.”
dering available tor cultivation thou- olgbt8' A beaTy .sitoll fall in a has been contributing artidlee twfthe k1 1 ; , h needed reserves may krt 'Lyon, brother-in-law and S D aent was in Bufr’s Cementery The
tends of acres of arable land Sit 7*7, 7 ammtUiition dump and farmers’ Advocate and th^ZatoC.^* tbe war “ae; He Wood, son. The estate cônîate of 1(63,6,8 being Messrs. j7ice D 
would Otherwise Be dormant for a ,tiurty bmte6»' b«ltete flying Globa, giving his experiences oh a ml,Iion or more" to houstitold goods $693 to BooUttle, A. Roberte, J, Cave’ F
number of years at any rate^but ^ *** aea,by to Western OfftaZ ’ ^ tbe task, $20 to'' ,1. and S. fearsall
which in this way wUl give a great » themselves on the ground, and Mr. MaeArthur ha* the, happy fee- * ln the Co®tog 246 in bonds, 60 shares Consolidât- ob66,Jul66 wfere largely attended and
productive value in , «Ity of seeing the khmorouT^e of 36' M S”elt6r Mining Comply *i - toany ^«ful flora, 7r?bZ
whore camps may be established. exZr} £117 7 * becoming things mid being able to present his luae Hamilttm aI°“6’36°- 16 Northern Pacific $840, io *owed tbe Public’s high esteem of

The above scheme appeals to the 71 LTT1 1° ’ 7 tbelr 6Ip6yl6B66a ^ this light. He is a tan ten teïuïnd *7 M **7 Pinion Steel $620, 169 Dunn Avé ** late Mr' Harns.
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housed end fed, if they cannot se- raids are coming to liaht LJU * A yo°ng man’ ,lke *o many other ----------- -- --r , and 8 Mf6 interest to his home on ZSiJnLUT?**’ Accurately'
cure employment. K . ?. t- ,Sotoe men young Canadian Farmers, he went Mr Stanley , , Dunn Ave.; to his brother, William 00B1Ponnd6d and compoeed of in-„ «. -w-- —, - - i sana-asws yr xd&SSrà t« sss-tess&a Sr"=?
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was never any doubt 
about the necessity of replacing loss
es with new vessels, so in spite of 
raiderB our mercantile marine flour- 
ished. We have now to go bach to 
the policy of wisdom which our fore
fathers bad been taught by exper
ience.

■HHMHMMpgni reports 
of the past two months ought not 
to be taken
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as an Indication that 
the submarine menace is a thing of 
the past.
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